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A- HEW ENTERPRISE
^ 1' ... x:

the louisburg guaranty
W LOAN1AND REALTY CO.

__

" «

Stockholder* Net {Yesterday
v^Wtwaoon andElectedrDl'^isetort.Authorised Capital

Stook 110,000.
* : .The Lonwbarg Gaarantee Lean
'2nd Realty Company ia*khe name of
a n» aetarnriaa for Loaiahnrs. The
stookhsldsrs held their meeting^yeatardavafternoon in the First NationalBank building and eleotsd the
following direotors: ^JDr. 8. P. Bart,
L. P. Hioks, W. H. Ruffin, J. A.

Turner, R. G. Allen, E. 8. Ferd, K.
W. Furgarsoti, W. H. Furgureon,
P. R. ''White and J. M. Allen.
After their election -the directors
met and eleeted the followingoffieers: Dr. S. P. Burt, Preaf[
dent; L. P. Ilioka, Vice-President; J.
A. Turner, Secretary; R. G. Allen,

x Treasurer; W, H. Ruffin, Attorney.
.:

. Thfa ponspany wee orgaoiaed with
.an authorized oapital of #10,00* and

trill begin business at ^boee wlt-i.a
paid in oapital of $2,500 and is charteredto do a general ^real-estate, in-.^suranue and loan business.

,
' The Lfuisbmrg Guaranty Loan
and Realty Company i« oom posed of
a numbel of Louisburg's moat successfulbusiness men SJid.wiHfHl-n
long felt need in this community^ It
is an enterprise that is worthy of the
sipport of our people and we feal

rl'l*;. »*« »n«h »,«». «« Ai-

rectors have selected tor its officers,
it will meet with success.

Viola Davis Burt Dead.
The home of Dr. and MrcS. P.

#Burt was made' sad on Tuesday
night of this^eek, when the death
angel visited there and elaimed .all
that was mortal of their little twelve
months eld daughter, *Viola Davis.
The'little one had suffered only a

few days aad while death was not
unexpected it came as a,shook, to
the loving parents. The remains
were enterred in tbe cemetery on

W ednesday afternoon. Rev. R. WBaileyconducting the funeral services,The pall bearers were Messrs
C. B. Cheatham, W. H. Allen. J.A.
Turner and Dr. R. F. Varborough.

Tbe deepest sympathy of tbe
many friends of Dr. and Mrs. S. P.
Burt is extended them.

Stockholders Meet.
The Stock Hblders of the Farmersand Merchants Beak held their

Annual Meeting ia their Banking
House in Louisbmg on Jan. -18th.
Dr. A. B. Hawkins the President
oalled the stockholders together and
read his annual report for the year
1909 which was- most-gratifying.
The report showed that the bank
had eleared ssveatsep (17) per oent.

* I)r. Hawkins report rsQommended
that 8 per oent bo paul the stock
holders, and 9 per oent bo carried to
the sarplaa and undivided profits,
wiiioh waa adopted. This makes
the sarplaa and undivided profits

.

'

; nsarly eqaaf the capital stock. The

pith this showing, especially as this
'Kflp teen soaaidersd a liard year,

'flthe bank is_oow ia a very pleasingand encouraging position and indicationspoint to a greater .aooeeaa

duringthe coming year.

Farmers Institute.
A Wo are in receipt o( the following

from W. A. dfrrtam, Oommiesioner
of Agriculture and T. B: Parker, directorof Farmeralngtitutes:

Farmera' Institutes wiUHae held
- ^ LooWarg, Ceart Honso, Friday,

February 4, i9I0» and Franklin to*,
Saturday February 6, 1910, beginAt

the aanae placet and datea-will
also bis held, far women

by Mrs. #. tj-Stevene. The objects
nf thaso Institutes are to bring to.1ike MJtlHMt fr . «ka leee.
gel tier iu« mvw >« iwhi

homea that they may beeeOh betUr

r :
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MfAGBR --luqualunrt mil talk.over.among

themselves subjects tending to the
betterment of eooditione in rnrel
hqmes, suoh better and more

ontiomioal food* and better method!of preparing them, home sanitation,home fruit and vegetable
gardening, farm dairying, poultryraiting,the beautifying the home
and- home itntrnnndlnga, eta, f. Let
the wives and daughters oeme out
to these meetings in large nambers.
Interesting programs Jiave been
prepared tor theae meetings. <

Institute laotnrers will be present
aa follows: 1. L. Burgess, Agronomist,Blake Department ot Agriouiture;S. B. Shaw, Assistant Horticulturist,State Department of Agriculture;6. M. MaeNidef^sed Chemist
Stat 3 Department of Agrioultare.

All farmers and their wives, sone

and daughters, and ell others interestedin farming and the bettermentof the farm homes, are urged
to attend these meeting and join -in
the discissions.

Morning sessions will open at 10
nVlnok and afternoon sessions at

i:<ju. 1 ne troys are especially invitedto come and learn about the
boye' oorn clubs.

t
*

}. Subscriptions -V;
Yhe following is a list of subscriberstogether with the amount giyen

by each, who contributed to~Ttre
Perry Mill Hi'l ftrnd, as furnished us

by McKinne Bres. It will bs rememberedtbat McKinne. Bros, becamepersonally responsible to the
Buardajf Cuuuly.Commissioners fur
one half of the total amonnt of the
sost of'{he work at this place. The
total'oost was $866.8$, which left th'e
araonnt to be subscribed by the citizens$488.48, of which $846.00 has
been collected. This leaves a balanceof $82,58 to be' raised and if
there is any one else in or out of
Louisborg who womld like to contributeto .this fund they caa hand
the amount to MdKinne. Bros, who
will be gljtd-te enter tbeir name and
amount on their list.
Molvinne Broa,^ t 26.00
F. W, J nstioe r 15.00
W. M. Freeman 19.00
C. B. Cheatham 10.00
C. T. 6token . 10.00
R. P. Taylor 1 . ,10.00
K. P. HHl 10.00
P. 8. A K. K. Allen

. 1Q.M
Alston Ce. 19.00
Farmers <fc Merobaats Bank 15.90
G. W. Ford 10.00
J. P. Timberlike 10.00
Waddell A Collie 16.99
Allen Bros. Ce. 10,00
J. J. Barrow ll.OO
First National Bank 10.00
B. H. Perry, Henderson 36.00
Beasley-Alston Drag Co. 10.00
F. B. Freeman 1Q.Q9
Mrs. A. M. Hall 10.09
Dr. 8. P. Bnrt

( >, ,, 5.0<j
Bicaett A Wkite 6.00
W. P. Neal A Co. 6.09
Griffia A Beaaley 6.09
L.*P. Hicks 5.90
,8aoggin Drag Co. 5.00
Fargsrsen Bros. 2.GO
P. A. Rssvm 6.00
Dr. A. If. Flensing K 6.00
W. H. Raflfo """" 6.00
W. B. Coek# '

1.90
W. E. White Furaitare Co.

_
5.00

A. W. Person : 2.60
Dr. C. H. Banks 5.0C
-Meadows A Harris 16.00
J. 8. Lancaster 2 50
B. G. Hicks 2.50
E. Odeoi "2.50
Dr. R F. Varborough 6.90
W. M. Boeee 6.00
Jno. W. King 2.00
A. A. Clifton 1.00
K. A. Parry jk- ^T.90
J. M. Person 60
D. K. Millar - S69
ZBAirtLdLTntta'_ 2.60

: 5 *.
Total 9 840.00
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duty" to eve1' from the.ling ou

which" {hey "oropped" laat J**'
to anetheiNpWoe where they expect
to "crop," thi* year, nod probably
move the next, jinlesa the good
Lord shall send them a bonnteou*
erip and good prieea.

Thta moving buaineaa among tenantsaheuld oeaae, and are iruat
every tenant who ha* net already
made up bia mind te do no, will determinenever to move again, hot
etay right there and atady the toil,
eeek to improve if and feel' that ha
ia a partner with the landlord in- securingthe gTeateat yield peeeible
from the farm.
And new, Mr. Landlord, wa want

you to enoourage the tenant by teeingto it that, he plant* sufficient
land in earn, no that tha .next .year
yeur tenant will have ample te furtlishhim all the bread be neede
witheat going to the atore after it,
and we want yon both to raiae moat
on shares- and arrange pasture* on

the pl*ee -*c~ihat the tenant may
put up sufficient meat to run him
another year. ..

With his meat add oorn the tenantwill require only half as ninetl
money to run him, and if there is
a short crop, both landlerd and' ten*
ant will be better off, ainoe the tenantwill have his living in his crib
and smoke house and the landlord
will have hie money in his pooket.
New, let's everybody, both tenant

and landlord, go to work to improve
the land and make.it more produce
tive. 1

.

It's all fooiiahuaas for.the tenant
to feel that the landlord want him. to
improve the. land so he caQ get.
another.

"

,

Every landlerd wants a good tenantunless he is a feol, and a fool
and his land soon parts. It is reasonableto suppose a landloid desireaatenant of intelligence and induatry
in order that he may get aome returnfrom his property.Wilson
Time*.

1. . .?=

MarriedAtSpeed's hotel in Franklinton
on vveanesaay morning or last week
at twelve o'clock Mr. J. O. May and
Mra. Lena C. Gilliam were happily
united in wedlock in the presence of
a few friends and relatives by Squire
J. K. Nioholssn. The bride and
groem are both very popular in
Cedar Rook township, where they
will make their future home.
They left for a few days bridal tour
to Norfolk, i

Died.
Mr.HenryJIarris, of Harris townshipdied at his hime near RookSpringechurch on December/20tb,

1009. He was 76 years^eltt and
leaves eight children.four boys and
four girls. Hie remains were enterredin the family eetMtery. on

Tuesday aiuid a number of sorrowingfriends and relatives who had
gathered to pay their last tribute of
reepeot. » __v. :

J Mr. Harris was -one of the most
successful and energetic farm ere of

whese sympathy goes out to the
bereaved family. '-pii

' gasme

Modern Woodmen* Organized
r Mr. J. K. Turner, of Raleigh, was

in towa tbia weak and on Monday
night organised Louisburg Camp
No.. 14668, Modern Woodmen of
Amerisa. The meeting was sailed
A' i ee-vW* J*- - - -a. .»

VJ wi«or m IUO siore ! J. W. Bo^
lingewortli and the following gffionn
ware elected:

C'oneul.J. W. IlotUnueworth. 1

Adriier.J. S. l.ancaatar, V
Banker.E. W.. Fnrgairpan.
Clerk.Jtio. W.

_Keoort.S. C.. Heldee.
Watchmen.O. BL Coeper.
Sentry.W. J. Stearic.
Physieiae.I)r. J. 1. Malone.
Managera.R. W. UWaou, P.rSd

AlfoTF. W. Hlcka. ' t.

. j . ^\
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THE mtmQ PtmejHf
THEIR MOVEMENTS III AND j* OUT OF TOWH.

i

Those Who Have Visited Louisbur*the Past Week.Those
Who Have Gone Elsewhere
for Business or PlafBure. j
Mias Hath Meadows, of Daao, is

visiting her brothers here.
Mr. G. L. Aysocks and brids retarnedSaturday from their bridal

tear.

Mrs. M. V. Flemihg, of M^son,
visited relatives in Louid^urg this
week. 'S.. * \

Ernest F. Thftnas left \y_edn«s4ayfor Plumtred where he eill jitv
tend sohool.

Mr. J. P. Winston left Tuesday '

tor the Northern markets to perchasea new stoOk of goods.
Dr. A. B. Hawkins, of Raleigh,

waa a Visitor to Louisburg the past
weak, gvesCdf Mr. Win. Bailey.
Mr*. jrfr. Hollewaj left Toe*.

day for flresnsboro, where ahe at
tended the marriage of a relative of
hers.

MrfJ. E. Thomas, who has been
visiting Rooky Mount for -the past
aeveral day*', returned home Wedj»eednr./._..J.

Mrs.Tyler B. Wheeler and little
'daughter, Lillian, of Scotland Neek,
are viaiting her aiater, Mrs. F. W.
Justine, aear towa.

rharrlngton-Griffin. '

Tile following invitation has been
reoeived by the editor of the Tinas.

Mr. John William Griflin requests
the honor of your presence at the
marriage of his daughter, Alma
Leigh, to Mr. Raymond D. Tbarrington,on Wednesday evening, January
the twenty-sirth, one thousand nine
hundred and ten, at half paat seven

e'aloek, at bom#, Gupton, N. V.

ibi Cooke Entertained
Mist Elaanor Cooke delightfully

entertained th* Thursday Afternoon
Bridge Club at har home on Church
urn. lyaimy reirosomenu consistingof salads ices etc., were eerved
during the afternoon.| Those present
were: Misses Helen Crenshaw, FannieBoddie, Mary Hayes, Annie
Oreeae, Virginia Feeter, Alba Allenand Mesdames B. L. Best, P. R
White, H. A. Newell and T. W.
Watson. '*r7

Watson Resigns
Mr. T. W. Watson, who baa been

oashisr for the Farmers <fc Merchants
Rank here a number of years tenderedhis resignation to the Poard of
Directors at their meeting this week,
and will leave 6n Tuesday for Jacksonvillewhere be will take a like
position in the Bank of Jacksonville.

Mr. Watson, by his elose attention
to business and ability has-made
many friends here who will learn
with regret that h« is to lesve Louisburg,and we oornmend him and hit
goed wife to the people of Jackaonville.We wish for hitir much sac-

cess tn his new tleio.

To Describe iB'e So^h.The
NextWestCollier'sWeekly annuanots a

Southern edition for January 22nd.
"The South," saye this entexpcieing
magazine in ita onrrent issue, "is the
next West, with free government
land gone, the cheapest good land
jn the United States is in the South.
An Iowa farmer can''sell .bis plane
for s hundred dollars -an aore and
"Tor ten an aors buy its duplicate ia

any one of a half a dasen Southern
States. 'Sooth Cefoliaa hu railed

Aorscorn to the aore than Iowa, or

any other ot the 'ooro bait' States.
There are those who predict that
the aaneue ef 1910 wijl' chow a oat
decrease ia tha papulation sf at
least ana Western farming Stale*
and that 1920 will Ind that ethers
*' W t
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Vhin .Mil to grew. Th« middle
W eel'a younger generation will have
gone where their faibera went heforethem.to the eeuatry with the
isheapeet land." We cannot reeiet
the temptation te quote further;

' "In the vicinity of Greenville and
Columbia, South Carolina, there ia.
mere waterpowei turning wheel* and
running taetoriea' than anywhere
elee ia the United Stntea except.
Niagara Fall*. South Gafolmn lite
more apiadlea than any ether State
axeept Maaeaohaeette. The Southernfarmer ia more interacted in tt)q
now agrioaltate, baa a mind mere'
open toeeienoe than meet rural oommunitte*in the North. Frt-m Richmondjdl the Way round to New
Orleane there are feur pre-eminent
ftiinrill .1 4 alV ...1 ..1- -4
-.J~. " . ft- "»"») K"""
schools, good farming, industrial
traintag. Charlotte, NsrtT)"Carolina
it snterprise and tba spirit of growth
is wbars Seattle was 15 years agp,
®eorgia, Virginia, Alabama.several
otbar Ssutbern States have more
natural wealth than Indiana. They
need only capital and labo> to thro
then OHhgmrtan.ts aadrmabiViato
widespread prosperity. The capital
that has been busy in the West for
thirty years past, M turning South,
and effioient labor will qniokly follow..CharlotteObserver,

Entertained-On Saturday night Miss Nema
AycoSk gave a reoeption in haaor of
hsr father, Mr. ti. L. Aycocke, and
bride, te a number of her friends and
the friends of tha groom The ocoaasionwaa one of much snjeyment
and many were preeeotto share the
pleasure and to "extend eeugrstulationsto the hride and groom.

n Tuesday night' Mr. aDd. Mrs.
E. W. Furgursen entertained in
honor ef Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hicks.
There waa a number of friends of
the host and heeteas present end an

excellent ana enjeyable eooaasion
waa shared by all present.

Died from Styrehnlne. "

The little eight year old danghtbr
of Mr.Jehu Yarbor#,et near Dickeoa,
died from a dees of etyrbhnine on

Wednesday.January 6th. (taeemaaa
if her mether went in her trunk to get
one money te make ohange and toek
the bjftle of atyrcbnine oat pntingu nn top ef the trunk,end while
|he was busy with ubengia'g the
moaey the little girl thinking the
contents of the bottle was quinine
proseeded to take n dose, rier
death occurred in about thirty
mine tea after taking ths y ittMfc It
was else said that this huUl*'?4ed
been there for duij;mii aad A*
trieteet tirt bid been exerciaed itf
keeping it pat away, which goei ti
how iiih tbinga an dangerour te
hara abottt under any ciraumitancen.

' Pointed Paragraph s

aire married wowen a fighting
chance and they'll do (he mt.

In the race for wealth, the average
man looma up among tboae who alio
ran. .

The reaaon that a man haa faulta
ia that if he didn't tbey would be
ricea. ~

<

There'a more brotherly lore in a

kind word thaa in la truckload of
traata.

Moaay could do a let aaore for a
man if ba wanted it to do laaa.

firtat miuda that rnn in tba tame

chaarial frequently eollide.
Tba prioe of a woman'a atunmng

gown may ahock her hnaband.
After failing in boaiaaaa many a

man haa uiada a fortune in palitica.

No Waited Power

who ia rary rijh and vary atingy,
finally pat a rewiring itorra doer in
eoe of hia buildinga, Ha had bald
oat a laag tirae, bat had haaa foroed
u it.

The lanoratM* oaaaed aaeh wmmait.a"<J*t ot taro after the deer

SSr -' -1:I L. vA
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was installed another real estate than ,
waa discovered by a triend ok the,/ '

sidewalk gating intent!; at the doo/. . JL ' A
"What's on year mind?" aakad the

friend.
"I was just noticing that revolving

deor."
"He had to come to it at last I l*

see."
"Yea," aaid the Brat observer, "bnt t M

Pil bat he didn't doit until:he. found *> .=-r~ * ffij
some aohente fer heoking it up ae \
that when the people go in and oat
it furnieked power to ran the elevator..SaturdayKeening Poet.

Centrevllle Mews.
'

j- 3
The New Year brought njany W .

changes to our little city.
Mr. J. S. Sbearia baae?ld bis res .-'4

idence, on the Warrenton /bad, to
W. D. Privett, of Warren eounty.
We.w«leoijie

'

Mr. Privett to our ..

vicinity. v̂fj
J. S. Shearia has moved over on

Alain street. He occupies the house
recently vacated by. It. E. L.
Wholes*.

:

Mies Cams Gupton, who underwenta very paintol and serious operationtor appendicitis, has returned
from Bex Hospital, and is rapidly
r«g using her strength,

Dr. J.X Walesa left this week
to make hie horne at Spring Hope..
For eighteen years he has faithfully
and effectually practiced his professionamong us. Every ooo seems to
be Very mush grieved to give bitn it
up. Dr. T. Q. CoppedgOjof C'astalia,
will take Dr. Whelees' plaoe. j.

Messrs G. M. Raynor and D. J
"Burnett have gone into the msrcban-
dtsing business here.

Mr. R. M. I,. Wbelasa has taken a

position with the Warsaw Drag Co.,
Warsaw N. C.

Misses Lillitfe i nd Eleanor ITpohoroh,Annie "Wilder and Boddie
Upohureh wiiat ovor to Wood's last
Saturday.

Trapstiury Nasi, >f Areola, visited
"

Neal last 8unday. ^ ^

At,

eleven o'oldek- January the "

sixteenth, the Koms of Mrs. Nancy
Gupton, of Wood's, was the scene of
a quiet but beautiful marriage, wEen
her dsughther, Miss Delia Shsarin s

_

became the bride of Mr. George
Kayoor, ef this plaoe. Intimate
friend* and near relatives 9! both
parties bad been invited to witness
the ceremony. At the appointed
hour the greom and his brother,
Mr. Frank Raynor entered the parlor.Then name the bride accompaniedby her cousin, Miss Lola
Shearin. Rev. J. W. Sledfce, re- -

^

pasted the words that made two - y
live* as one, and praaoonoed them
man and '»ifs. An old-fashion,
ad wedding dinner was Served at
on* o'clock. Then the bridal party
cama over to Centreville, where au y'-.
informal reaeption was held at the
heme of the bride's uncle, Mr. J, A.
Sbearin. The bride wore a band- ,
same dress, of crtara voile with hat
to match, and oarried a lovely boqnetof oarnstions and maiden hair
for*. Mr. aad Mrs. Raynor have
taken rooms with Mr. J. 8. Sbearin.
The pirnSt, from Sadist mine,- who 'J,''.

attended the itiyqer-Shearin marriege,were Misses TJuia, Bet l«, and
Ola Shearin, Mr. Niok Shearin, Mr.
and Mrs. Bettie Sbearin, of Raalfy ,

»v

Mount, Mr. aod Mrs. Qua Drake, of .

Castalia,Misses Sarah and .Toe Gnpton
aad Mrs. E. H. Griffin, of Oedar f,
Hock, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Shearin. \

.' >Monday avening Arthur and Miaa.
Viola Shearin, entertained a fa* of
thair-friende in honor of (heir ceuein -4
Miaa Lmla Shearin, af Rooky Mount.,.
Ii waa an eoeaaioD of great enjoyment.~ ~ ii. i

'V., "Suaut ALBI."
. .4 ' ' >.. r I. f' all *41. *44. .. faaJ

RaWort at-the LtfutoborgHate), WjM. Jan. ilOth. If
you want in hare W>ar-«yaa exaipin- , <
ad and glamaa adjBated, the doctor \
wUl be hare ona daA only. %ar. ia
mind tlia day and dite.


